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Introduce your self
Ask children their names and ages
Homeschoolers Club
Science Club!
For the first few months, we will study something Much Much More 
Inmportant than science. Infact it’s the mot important subject. It is 
the basis of science.
A little study, some fun, skits, activities, puzzles!
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I will show you a picture, keep the name a secret for now, if you know 
what this picture is of.
Ok so what is the picture showing
Date Palm Tree! Kajoor ka darakht.
I want to grow this tree in my garden. So I go to a nursery and ask 
them to give me some seeds. They ask me, what seeds you want… 
apple seeds, grape seeds? Tomatoes seeds,. I say , give me any seeds….
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So I get these seeds..
So I plant these seeds. Now I am expecting a date palm tree to grow… 
is that ok? No? Why
Ohh these are apple seed… an apple tree will grow from them. Not the 
date palm. !
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If I want to grow a date palm tree, I need the seed of the date palm.  
Yes this is the seed I need!
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I need the seed of the date palm. But, It should also be healthy and 
free from disease and worms. Otherwise the tree will not grow from a 
diseased seed.
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If I want to grow a date palm tree, I need the seed of the date palm. 
The seed should also be healthy and free from disease and worms.
So what ever we are going to study today and in the next few months 
is as important as a seed! This important subject we are studying is 
called “Aqeedah”. Aqeedah is an Arabic word . It’s a bit hard..isn’t it.. 
Say with me again Aqeedah. Yes We are going to study Aqeedah.

Now the question is, why did I give you this example of a date palm 
tree and its seed?
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Its because we all want to go to Jannah and to enter into Jannah we 
have to first become a Momin! And the momin is like the date palm 
tree. We want to be like the date palm tree, not any other tree. So 
first and foremost our seed should be correct, good and healthy. And 
the example of the Aqeedah is the date seed!
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In your journal, take a small piece of yarn and stick it and tie a knot 
to remember the word uqad.
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Lets learn a new word now if you all have understood Aqeedah! 
Emaan. Belief. Its very closely linked to Aqeedah. Aqeedah is a 
container and Emaan is what is filled in it. Like the heart contains 
blood and circulates it throughout the body, Aqeedah is in the heart 
and emaan emanates from the heart and circulates in the whole body. 
Emaan is action. Aqeedah is knowledge in the heart and Emaan is the 
action upon that knowledge.
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Definition of Emaan:
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The entire Aqeedah and articles of faith (arkaan ul emaan ) are 
derived from the Quran and Sunnah. See this verse and spot 4 main 
articles.
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The famous hadith of jibreel ( Arabic and English)
عمر قال،أيضا ً هللارسـولعـندجلوسنحنبينما : شديد،الثياببياضشديدرجلعليناطلعإذيومذات

النبيإلىجـلـسحتى،أحـدمنايعـرفهوال،السفرأثـرعليهيرىال،الشعرسواد إلىركبـتيهفـأسند

وقـال،فخذيهعلىكفيهووضعركبتـيه اإلسالمعنأخبرنيمحمديا ) :

هللارسـولفقـال وتـؤتي،الصالةوتـقـيـم،هللارسـولمحـمـدا ًوأنهللاإالإلـهالأنتـشـهـدأناإلسـالم :

سبيال ًإليهاسـتـطـعتإنالبيتوتـحـج،رمضانوتـصوم،الـزكاة

قال؟ويصدقهيسأله،لهفعجبنا،صدقت :قال اإليمانعنفأخبرني :

وشرهخيرهبالقدروتؤمناآلخرواليومورسلهوكتبهومالئكتهباهللتؤمنأن :قال

اإلحسانعنفأخبرني :قال .صدقت :قال

يراكفإنهتراهتكنلمفإن،تراهكأنكهللاتعبدأن :قال

الساعةعنفأخبرني :قال

السائلمنبأعلمعنهاالمسؤولما :قال

أماراتهاعنفأخبرني :قال

البنيانفييتطاولونالشاءرعاءالعالةالعراةالحفاةترىوأن،ربتهااألمةتلدأن :قال

قالثم،مليا ًفلبثت،انطلقثم ؟السائلمنأتدريعمريا :

أعلمورسولههللا :قلت .
دينكميعلمكمأتاكم،جبريلفإنه :قال

[ مسلمرواه :8]
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2. Narrated Umar bin Al-Khattab ( عنههللارضي ): One day while we were 
sitting with the Messenger of Allah there appeared before us a man 
whose clothes were exceedingly white and whose hair was exceedingly 
black; no signs of journeying were to be seen on him and none of us 
knew him. He walked up and sat down by the prophet. Resting his 
knees against his and placing the palms of his hands on his thighs, he 
said: “O Muhammad, tell me about Islam.”
The Messenger of Allah ( وسلمعليههللاصلى ) said:
Islam is to testify that there is no god but Allah and Muhammed is the 
messenger of Allah, to perform the prayers, to pay the zakat, to fast 
in Ramadhan, and to make the pilgrimage to the House if you are able 
to do so.
The man said: “You have spoken rightly,” and we were amazed at him 
asking him and saying that he had spoken rightly. Then he said: “Tell 
me about Iman (faith).” The Prophet ( وسلمعليههللاصلى ) said:
It is to believe in Allah, His angels, His books, His messengers, and the 
Last Day, and to believe in divine destiny, both the good and the evil 
thereof.
The man said: “You have spoken rightly. Then tell me about Ihsan
(spiritual perfection).” The Prophet ( وسلمعليههللاصلى ) said:
It is to worship Allah as though you are seeing Him, and while you see 
Him not yet truly He sees you.
The man said: “Then tell me about the Hour.” The Prophet ( عليههللاصلى

(وسلم said:
The one questioned about it knows no better than the questioner.
The man said: “Then tell me about its signs.” The Prophet ( عليههللاصلى

(وسلم said:
That the slave-girl will give birth to her mistress and that you will see 
the barefooted, naked, destitute herdsman competing in constructing 
lofty buildings.
Then he took himself off and I stayed for a time. Then he ( عليههللاصلى

(وسلم said:
O Umar, do you know who the questioner was?
I said: “Allah and His messenger know best.” He ( وسلمعليههللاصلى ) said:
He was Jibril (Gabriel), who came to you to teach you your religion.
[Sahih Muslim, Book 1, Number 0001]
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Nasheed Amantu Billahi
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